
“CSB provides a 

place where 

young men can 

gather, learn, 

and play in an 

environment 

where Christ is 

proclaimed. “ 

“Both groups 

ceased meeting 

suddenly when 

the shutdown 

began.”  

Christian Brigade 
Service (CSB) & 
Men’s Bible Study  

Today’s Featured Ministries Are: 

The mission of Christian Service Brigade (CSB) is to strengthen churches by equipping men who are 

committed to God’s Word to win and train boys as disciples of Jesus Christ. CSB meets on Friday evenings 

from 7-9 PM during the school year and consists of games, Bible teaching, and projects. This year, we had 20 

young men in Battalion (7th-12th grade) and 11 boys in Stockade (3rd-6th grade). 

Pastor Micah and Allan Calvez headed up Battalion, which focused on interpreting 

the Bible. Mike Pamas and Ray Moore headed up Stockade, which focused on the 

genres of the Bible. Both groups ceased meeting suddenly when the shutdown began. 

Up to that point, the Battalion had been constructing a set of cornhole boards. The 

Stockade built concrete planters. Both groups were getting cars ready for the Shape-

N-Race, a pinewood derby 

tournament. Our year would 

normally conclude with CampFest, a weekend of 

events and teaching in West Hills County Park, but it 

was postponed, and then cancelled, due to pandemic 

and ongoing complications with conducting a safe 

event. 

  

Christian Brigade Service (CSB) 
By Ray Moore 



 

(CSB) continues 

"About 20 years ago I heard of a Men's Bible Study at 6:30am so I got up one Wednesday morn-

ing to see what crazy church gets up early like me. That's where I met Pastor Scott and Brian 

Mclaughlin and it has been a wonderful journey ever since. I have made some great friends and 

lost some very great ones, but I have learned so much about the Lord. He is so good and I don't 

deserve it. Thank you Lord! He can be good to you too. Come and see for yourself!"  

“I have made some 

great friends and lost 

some very great ones, 

but I have learned so 

much about the Lord. 

“ 

Men’s Bible Study 
By John Egan 

 We always want to thank the parents who faithfully brought their young men to CSB 

each week and also the dads that were willing to help with projects and activities. CSB provides a 

place where young men can gather, learn, and play in an environment where Christ is proclaimed. 

Plans for this upcoming year are complicated. We desire to continue this program, but want to do 

so safely. Pray with us that as ministries of New Hyde Park Baptist Church move forward and new 

protocols are created, we are able to find a way to come together again. 


